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Surah As Saafaat ( الصافات سورة ) – Ayat 171 to 175 

Ayah 171 – ( َسلِينَ  لِِعبَاِدنَا َكلَِمتُنَا َسبَقَت   َولَقَد   ُمر  ٱل  ) (And, verily, Our Word has gone forth of old for Our slaves, 

the Messengers,) 

▪ Now Allah (هلالج لج) gives glad tidings and support for His purest slaves. What will keep a person firm on the path? 

When Allah (هلالج لج) affirms matters for him.  

 (َولَقَد  ) :(,And, verily, Our Word has gone forth of old for Our slaves, the Messengers) (َولََقدۡ  َسَبَقتۡ  َكلَِمُتَنا لِِعَباِدَنا ٱۡلُمۡرَسلِينَ ) ▪

shows both affirmation and something which is already realized and done. (ِعبَاِدنَا) means ‘Our slaves’ and these 

are the ( ََسلِين ُمر  ) ?give them (هلالج لج) What does Allah .(هلالج لج) messengers. They are slaves only to Allah (ٱل  َكلَِمتُنَا َسبَقَت   ) 

Allah’s Word for their victory and support which has already been sent forth. This gives more confirmation than 

being told ‘you will have victory in the future’. For example, imagine a student is taking an exam, but his result 

is already there.  

▪ This gives so much support for the messengers. Allah (هلالج لج) knows even if the result is given to them, they will not 

be lazy. Look at how Nuh (as) and Ibrahim (as) went forth. Allah (هلالج لج) knows they will not be affected by the 

result. The Word of Allah (هلالج لج) is sufficient because there is no change in it, whatever He says will surely happen, 

and one can disable His Word. What are the Words of Allah (هلالج لج) which He has given to the messengers?    

Ayah 172 – ( َمنُصوُرونَ  لَُهمُ  إِنَّہُم   ٱل  ) (That they verily would be made triumphant.) 

ُہمۡ  لَُهمُ  ٱۡلَمنُصوُرونَ ) ▪  ,for them and no one else (لَهُمُ ) ,surely (إِنَّہُم  ) :(.That they verily would be made triumphant) (إِنَّ

َمنُصوُرونَ )  the victorious ones. When there’s victory it means there’s a battle. The human being from the (ٱل 

moment he’s born is in a battle until he dies. Everyone is in a battle, but not everyone feels it, subhan Allah. 

There’s truth facing falsehood and this is sunnat Allah (هلالج لج) – the way of Allah (هلالج لج). The truth does not accept 

people to be weak, lazy or ‘sticky’ to their forefathers. Truth needs people to stand in front of falsehood. When 

a person does things seeking people’s pleasure and to make them happy, then others will be his friends, not 

enemies.  

Surah Al Isra’a 73 to 75: تََّخُذوكَ  َوإًِذا  َۖغْيَرهُ  َعلَْينَا لِتَفْتَِريَ  إِلَيْكَ  أَْوَحْينَا الَِّذي َعنِ  لَيَْفتِنُونَكَ  َكاُدوا َوإِن َخلِيًل  َّلَّ  

Verily, they were about to tempt you away from that which We have revealed (the Quran) unto you (O Muhammad 

 !to fabricate something other than it against Us, and then they would certainly have taken you a friend ,(ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

قَلِيًل  َشْيئًا إِلَْيِهمْ  تَْرَكنُ  ِكدتَّ  لَقَدْ  ثَبَّْتنَاكَ  أَن َولَْوََّل   
And had We not made you stand firm, you would nearly have inclined to them a little. 

ََذْقنَاكَ  إًِذا نَِصيًرا َعلَيْنَا لَكَ  تَِجدُ  ََّل  ثُمَّ  الَْمَماتِ  َوِضْعفَ  اْلَحيَاةِ  ِضْعفَ  َّلَّ  
In that case, We would have made you taste a double portion (of punishment) in this life and a double portion (of 

punishment) after death. And then you would have found none to help you against Us. 

 

▪ The disbelievers were trying to make fitna for the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) from what was given to him from the truth. If he 

had followed their desires then they would have take him as a friend. But the one who doesn’t incline to the 

desires of the people then surely he will have enemies. Had it not been for Allah’s firmness, then he would have 

inclined to them and received double punishment in the duniya and akhira, subhan Allah.  

▪ When a person follows what others wants then everyone will be his friend, but when a person follows the truth 

and the truth is (ال اله اال هللا), then there will be enemies. The one standing for the truth will have enemies.  
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▪ If a person doesn’t have enemies then he’s seeking the pleasure of the people. But the messengers were always 

in a struggle and battle to confront falsehood.  

▪ Having peace is not about following people’s desires, but a person will have peace when he’s doing things for 

the sake of Allah (هلالج لج). 

▪ The human’s enemy is the shaitan, the nafs, and outer enemies of those on falsehood. When a person takes 

the truth then he will have enemies. Before the prophethood, the Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) didn’t have enemies, but 

after receiving the prophethood and having the truth, he had enemies.  

▪ The victory which comes from Allah (هلالج لج) is with honor and dignity. And when there’s victory, what’s the 

consequence? A person can establish his deen.  

Ayah 173 – ( لِبُونَ  لَُهمُ  ُجنَدنَا َوإِنَّ  ـٰ َغ ٱل  ) (And that Our hosts, they verily would be the victors.) 

لُِبونَ ) ▪ ـٰ  are Allah’s army which are the (ُجنَدنَا) :(.And that Our hosts, they verily would be the victors) (َوإِنَّ  ُجنَدَنا لَُهمُ  ٱۡلَغ

angels, messengers and those who are defending the truth against falsehood. Allah (هلالج لج) doesn’t need anyone, 

but this an honor for them. Allah (هلالج لج) says they will be those who will defeat and overcome the enemies. Victory 

doesn’t mean there has to be a clash and battle, but Allah (هلالج لج) can even grant victory by taking care of the 

enemy as in the case of Musa (as). Allah (هلالج لج) made Firaoun to drown behind them.  

Ayah 174 – ( ہُم   فَتََولَّ  ِحين    َحتَّىٰ  َعن  ) (So turn away (O Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) from them for a while,) 

 there are enemies who are :(,from them for a while (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص O Muhammad) So turn away) (َفَتَولَّ  َعۡنُہمۡ  َحتَّىٰ  ِحين   ) ▪

distracting, so what does Allah (هلالج لج) tell the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) to do? Leave them, don’t think about them. And this is 

a command from Allah (هلالج لج). If a person is doing good deeds and others are dispraising him, then what should a 

person do? Leave them.  

▪ Allah (هلالج لج) says leave them for some time and be on the truth. 

Ayah 175 – ( ُهم   ِصر  فَ  َوأَب  ِصُرونَ  فََسو  يُب  ) (And watch them and they shall see (the punishment)!) 

ُهم  ) says (هلالج لج) then Allah :(!And watch them and they shall see (the punishment)) (َوأَۡبِصۡرُهمۡ  َفَسۡوفَ  ُيۡبِصُرونَ ) ▪ ِصر   – (أَب 

watch them and wait because surely you and they will see what will happen to them.  

May Allah (هلالج لج) grant us ikhlas and keep us firm on the truth. Ameen.  

 


